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Get. Dorr 'Restored" to ws uiguw w

In this Covntr. on the inst. by Joux A.

1

PHILIP 8. WHITE.
M. P. W. P.

the friend or MAK,

WE KENT COUNTY MASSACRE.

An examination relative to this tragical affair

is going on at Ch.i'ertowo, and it Is believed the

mystery will be unravelled, and the guilty pir--

.. Islaud. -

Tn the Rhode Island Senate, on Friday, the Sanders Esq., Mr. James I McCAixmsofthis pUcr
to Miss Amkua M. Kadclute, or tuancston. So.on three sides. On the right, another with : Lieut Governor presented aa act to restore Thom
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"

WILMINGTON, N. C.

THURSDAY, MAY 15. 1851.

ei in the new costume that U now being adopted

by the ladies. Tho upper garment was close fit-

ting, and reached to the knees. Underneath was

a looae trovers, reaching to tha ankle. Tha feet

were enclosed in buskins, and gipsy atraw bata

crowned all. The eyea of the meeting were Inv

rnftM innuHl towards the kdiea. They walk- -

ti.es brought to justice. , s , .as W. Dorr to his civil and political rights. AfterFarmer's and Mechanic's Division, no. ziu, Bons
of Temperance. Ever Onward. - ' In this town, on the 13th inst, br the Rev. Mr.

a short discussion, the question on its passage Heflin, Mr. Thomas W. Dunham, to Miss &Uav El
Potts --v ;.v-- . - '

On his left, another with:
Asbvilla Division, No. 18, Sona of Temperance-Rea- son

oar weapon, the riedge our 8hield,
was taken, and the act passed, by s. majority-!- .

CELEBRATION.
seven rotes. The act waa concurred lu by the
House, by a voteof 39to32. " DIED.Behind him another-tn- e laaeis.; - .

ASUVILLE SECTION, '
-- ik . . No. 22. V-'

VWa feara that the Sona of Temperance of tbla , rf op k,, throneh thd took their seats
town, bare accepted an Invitation of tha 8ona in j tfce pljaform ni entere4 jnto conversation
Bmlthville, to ba with them on Saturday next, the ... ... R Thompson, ad Wm. L.

In this town, on the 13th last, Mrs. A. M. Keith
wife of Mr. B. F. Keith, aged 21 years.

- Ftm tktN.O, Dclla.May 7.;
FRQ3I TEXAS.

By the steamship Globe, Capt Thompson, from

Galveston, yesterday morning, we have received
"

our exchange papers. ; v ; ?

The ELECTio,Na.-c:h.- e election now pending for

Qovennojr aftd !tfeVer o.f the State Legislature,
Li a prominent subject with the press ofthe State,
as they will have under Ueiroutro) !$ dispo-

sition, the ten millions of dollars to be received

May our Members gsoon enter, the army with
'Honors. " ;.2d17th last, to Join in the celebration of their Also, samo day, Mr. James Tow.hley. a native

The wings of the table ran from. Mr. W;. dlagonal--

RECEPTION OF THE. PRESIDENT.

f V raiMDELnm! May

Jhe President and rblherfrrlyed a, Wilming-

ton about 10 o'clock ." The Philadelphia
committee had previously arrived on the steamer

of England. Aged about 28 years. ' ' ' Vanniversary. We guess we will go.
ty, right and lenwcra eteganuy , rvmisnea wnn
all that fancy or a luxurious taste could crave and
brilliantly Illuminated, (as were all the windows.) MARINE NEWS.
In the centre or tae mangle was a Temperance
Tree (ever green) some 15 feet high, hung with

Garrison."

Just to to think of it I The Burleighs, and in

breeches too ; walking leisurely and talking with

Abby and tha rest. Thh certainly was a remark-

able incident,
On the whole, we cannot believe these people

areata any other sentiment than disgust, even

within the range of their operations.1 There Is

so much vulgarity, indecency and Immorality in

all their doings, we must conclude that no resptc

from the Government ofthe United States. Thifruit, and brilliantly illuminated, and all around
It, filling the whoh) space inside', most gloiiously

Roger Williams, and been handsomely entertain-

ed. The President was welcomed by " Mayor

Evans Iq an appropriate address, to. hh?h he
briefly responded. Mr. Crittenden being loudly

called for also made short address. The dis-

tinguished visiters were then escorted to the boat,

of course, gi ves unusual interest to the election,
and induces a greater number ojf patriots to come HIGH WATER ST THE BA-B-

illustrating and exeropiiiytag wnt was so peauiv
fully symbolized on tbe outlines of the table,

- ''LOVE. PURITY AND FIDELITY." forward, willing to dcvp.te their time and '.talent
PORT OF WILMINGTON. MAY 15.were the Ladies, like a luscious cluster of ripe to the services ofthe State, thftq nitght otherwise

present themselves. Vtahle people associate with them or countenance

them. The unprincipled, the fanatical, t 'Wy

and tho Ignorant make up tlie sum , of Jhelr con
More Indian Murders. The Victoria Advo 12. Schr. Ellen Perkins. Blethens, from Boston,

and embarked for Philadelphia. Mayor Gilpin

received him on tlc boat and Mr. Fillmore thank-

ed hmi for the kind, attentions shown. A, sajute
was fired from Eort Mifflin and the navy-yar- d as
they passed up the Delaware.

to Win, M. Harriss. Tbe E P. i was bound fir

grapes, blessed with gvuial suns and refreshing
showers : or a dense forest of fresh blown Roses,
all vioing to excel la 'sweetness, fragranoy, and
tenderness, blushing beauty, dove like innocence
and angelic purity. It was a scene. Outside wss
a dense throng of giant frames, strong arms, true
hearts and proud spirit!, ready to. defend that ro-

sy band 'in every emergency and to th last

gregations, ii.--"
.

. Savannah, Ga., but put in here with loss of sails,
cate learns frorq two citizens of that place, (French-
men.) one of them na,rq'ed YUHmore, that a,bout
the 15th of last month, two persons were killed

CAUTION. ,

Alady of thla town bad a few frlenda with ber
on Tuesday ETenlng lasti and a walk wai propo-

sed. Before fearing the house, aha thought it
pradent to look after a child, 4 years old, left . in

charge of a negro girl, 14 years old, in the second

story. She found tha negro girl asleep', and the
child also asleep on a bed, with its band resting

on a candlestick placed on tha bed, also, in which

was a burning candle. . The least movement on the

part of the child would hare enveloped tho bed

inflames. The shock which the perilous scene

gave to tha startled mother, was succeeded by a
fainting fit. We look upon this ercntaa oneof the

many that are singularly controlled by the good-nca- a

of God and trust that it will aero as a cau-

tion to parent, that they may avoid the terrible

consequences that might arise from tha careless-ncs- a

of servants baring children in charge. One

cannot think of tho dreadful fete the innocent

babe so narrowly escaped, without a shudder.

COMMISSIONERS OF NAVIGATION.

A meeting of the Commissioners of Navigation

was held at their office, on the 12th inst., when

APPLICATION OF WORDS. 13. Steamer Evergreen, Rush, from Fayette- -A sumptuous dinner was served up on board
by Indians, some three miles below San PatricioWa suppose that great men may make what ap ville, to A. D. Cazaux- -the boat. A vast crowd was assembled on the

plication of words they please, on account of their 14. Schr. oarah E. ijngles, Moffitt, from New
Orleans, in 11 days, to Savage 4. Meares, with Corn,

There were four persons in the party surprised
and attacked by the savages two Americans andpolitical standing.' Wevwerc struck with the

wharf, and a grand military aqd civic procession

wss formed, which escorted tbe guests to their
onarters. at the United States Hotel. Qn their

fom the Baltimore Sun. t'lour, Bacon, rors, n nisxey, ote.
two Mexicqq on. thejr wajr tq the Rio Grande,
to purchase stock. One American and one Mex

beauty of this license, from somo expressions
used by the Standard as the language of Gen.

Saunders, ,8caking of our neighbors of the

Steamer nowau, McHae, irom ayeiieTiue to
E. J. Lutterloh, with Sheetipgs, Rosin, &C.- -

Schr. Margret Jane, Galloway, from Lock wood'sarrival there, the President being loudly called

for, appeared, and made a brief harangue, which ican fell at the first fire of the Indians, pierced
with arrows, and the other two of the party were Folly, to J. 11. Fianner, with Rosin and Spiritstonal he eharges them witli making a "vindic-

tive and Illiberal" attack, while at the same time wounded at the same time, but not so badly but
was responded to by enthusiastic cheers. Cries

for Webster also brought that gentleman out, and

he delivered a few happy remarks. They start that they were able to make snch resistance ashe safr they have beun "grossly mi&d." We

to put the savages to flight, not however, tjll they

Turpentiue.
CLEARED.

14. 8teamec Rpwan, McRae, for Fayetteville,
wlthSalt, &c, by E. J. Lutterloh.

Brig Catharine Kickles, Nickels, for PortoRico,
by J. & D. McRae & Co., with 100,000 feet Lum-

ber, 40,000 Shingles, If. bbls Tar,
lit Hriif .1 W .Iiiltti'imn '

fivrriarm tnp PnrtA RU

opine that there must be something wilful in be-

ing vindictive and illiberal. When Editors are had succeeded in driving off a mare valued at
for New York at 10 q'c'ock, by the

Albany Line.
$100. This animal, howevei, by some means cs- - jHJ, !. J.1misled the guilt is chargeable to those who pus--

tho following officers were elected for the present
caped from her captors, aud was recovered ou theled thorn. If the Editors of the Journal bare
following day.been misled as to Iroattcrs of fact and theyear:

Harbor JtffJter. Johm 8. James.

Ckrk iff fhe BW.-- W, J. Lore, 8r.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER ARCTIC.
3 DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Only four Indians were seen, but it is supposed

STORM, &c.

Tallahassa, May 6.

On 8unday afternoon last a violent squall set in

from the N. W., bringing hail and a prodigious

fall of rain which lasted some four or five hours,

ami roust have done a great deal of damage to

meaning of words, they should not be abused;

for In that case they are to be pitied, poor things

co, by J. Sl D. M,cRae &Co., with 90,000
"

feet Lum- -
ber, 30,000 Shingle's, 5 bbis Tari

VVIIU,ESAL1 fRfClSS ftKRENT.
there were about fifteen in the party. One of

Port Wardens. C. D. Ellis, Gilbert Potte them ventured boldly uto (he town of San Pat
A DISPUTE.

Protection lrlcelin6-l,repiratle- iia for Open, ricia and succeeded in capturing a valuable hoise
There is a wetty little dispute between the

belonging to Mr. Carrigon attempted to repel thepenliiB the Fair PranceSpatii-Ilal- y-

Grecce-wPurtb- er Decline in Cotton and

and 0. W. Dvis.
Pert Physician. T)t. J. L. Meares.
Fumigatort. J. Uux, and G. W. Rem.

PARDON.

Editor of tho Register and the Editor of tho Stan intruder by discharging a "five-shoote- at him
dard, as to who is Governor of North Carolina

2 25
3 00

30
Breadstuff's. 3 05

1 35
but unfortunately, the caps exploded, aud he was
comyelled to retreat, the Indians followjng him upThe former Editor seems to be impressed with New York, May 11, A. M. The American

NAVAL STORES.
Yellow Din, per bbl of 280 lbs,
N.ViigluUip " " " V

Hurd ' " '!
ssiriiB Turpeqline-- . fgq.:jr
Tar".
Pitch-.- ' :;

iUsinNo. 1, by tale... . ... ;

20The Reenter states that the President of the

the planters in the vicinity. The rain literally

tell in torrents, and level ground was covered

with solid sheet of water. The wash must have

been tremendous, qp rojling ploughed lands. The

bail, we think, was too light toluvedone much
Injury,

Tbe season thus far has been very unpropitious

for crops in this vicinity. The weather has been

the belief that while David S. Reid Is Governor with a shuwev of arrows.stcsmer Arctic arrived here this morning, She

left Liverpool on the 81st April, bringing London
45

1of the State, dejure, our friend Holden of theU. States has pardoned Thomas H. Burge, "who

haa been confined in tho Raleigh jail fori some ine party surprised, and two ol whom were
1 76Standard is Governor de facto. Tho Standard is dates to the 29th, and fourteen passengers. 2 25

1 371killed, are supposed to be from the Colorado. 0time past, and sentenced to imprisonment Tor ten
very indignant at the insinuation, ajid says he The Steamer Baltic arrived at Liverpool on the 00

years, for robbing the mailin Granville couuiy ilnot Governor, nor never will be. We think it ve 28th April, at 7 o'clock, P. M- - She encountered remarkably cool, and up to this time there have

not been more than some three or four days in

No. 2. -
No. 3. scarce-.......

Varnish".'.

inferior
Kuir duality
1 iim hkh. STEAM MILjLm

The American that was fatally shot, exclaimed as
befell: "0' my poor wife and children!" which
circumstance leads tq tie belief that be had a
family. He bad a belt around him, containing
$1800 in gold. The other American, also had

some time during the last year. ,

"v ' '
GEN. SAUNDERS. oil

which thin garments would have been comforta 3 0i-

Sou
ble.The Editor of the Standard says he is author!

zed by Gen. Saunders, to deny the allegations con

ry likely. Tho Standard propounds two incidents,

either of which is proof of who is Governor.

First By looking at the Election Returns of Au-

gust last. Second: By finding David S. Reid at

his post We see how the error arose, in view of

these premises. As the fact of being in the Gov-

ernor's Office is proof of being Governor, our

severe weather during the entire route.
ENGLAND.

The protectionist meeting held in London on

Tuesday was well attended; 3,000 persons were

present at Dmry Lane Theatre, and a supplemen-

tary gathering of those who could not gMn ac-

cess there was held at St Martin's Hall. The

WWobar4, "plnUujdcsnlinl 13 0U
14 HO

tamed ia an Editorial of tha Journal of this place,
14 00

and which was copied in; TV Commercial. More

over, that the said Gen. Saunders "feels no sur

Kloor liouiils
Wide Boards, Edgod.- - f - r

Refuse, hull prico on all. r r : r

Ploor Bourds -
.v ide Bourns :'!'scuntlip'j t :

K1CE

)l SOprise at tha gratification manifested by the Editor

From the Salisbury Wvtchman.

DREADFUL WHIRLWIND.

A most frightful whirlwind passed over a por-

tion of the eastern section of this county, on Sun-

day afternoon between 2 and 3 o'clock in the day.

It seems to have taken its rise at Dunn's moun-

tain, three miles South-Eas- t of this place, and

travelling in an Easterly direction, prostrated al

friend Gales has been led into the mistake by

wlnr Hoi.niN in that twsition. We guess the

S100Q n gold, secreted in the same way. ut the
savages seemed more intent upon the acquisition
of horses than gold or even of scalps, for on this
occasion they left victims without any other traces
of their barbarity than the wounds inflicted by
the arrows by which they were transfixed.

In the year 1831, there was but one newspaper

publishep Jn Texas. In 184), there were eleven

and at this time their are Ihirly-lhrc- e. Without
ncluding many that had an almost ephemeral

of Vtt Commercial in copyiag the article as evln

Duke of Richmond presided at the former place,

and the Earl of Spencer at the latter. The speech-

es5 made embodied tbe usual doctrines of the
protectionists.

matter will have to settle down m this wise: Mr.

13 .0
7 50
6 UU

-- 0
3 'St

Reid sits in his office to look the Governor pre-

cisely and Mr. Holden stays there to act, when

called upon,' to settle political scruples of con
Caaed '.V!' 't"Every exertion is beipg made to open the great

exhibition with eclat. The Lord Chief Justice
of ttje Queen's bench, however, refused to sus

STAVES.
science. Perhaps, too, lie goes there to practice 16 00 20 00w.o

clng "the recreancy of a Democratic Leader to the

interests of his native 8tate,n ha does feel surpri-

sed that an article ao illiberal and unjust should

have emanated .firW a, democratic paper of the
'
character of ,tU Joufnat"j$fl

So far as the performance of a duty may be
calledagratilicationwearagratifled in such

, cases,, It is no "'gretiflcationH to us, however,

that any son of North Carolina should be recre-

ant to her Interest in thf nmttei of internal im- -

Mtid. rjfch pono rr
" dressed----non- e

" barrel "...
gubernatorial attitudes and postures for what pend the sittings of the Court for tbe purpose Of

most every building fairly jn its path. Consider-

able damage of this kind is reported to have
been done; and the destruction of timber, and

fences was complete. Even large stones wree

hurled from the places they had occupied since

creation niorn. It was fortunate that the track
was narrow sometimes not exceeding seventy- -

he says aBout never being Governor, is all moon

existence, at different periods, between these
dates, there has been an increase of thirty-tw- o in
the last twenty years; or, of ten in tho first ten
years, and twenty-tw- o in the last,.

The Episcopal Convention for the diocese of

at

0
sv

a.O. Hhd. --ough
10 00
11 00

10 60
ft t dreoaeu-.'-nicarc-

attending the fair on tbe first day. "J

4

FRANCE.

The news from France is not important. Gen.

D'Hautville has been reprimanded by tho minis

Ashe Reading,
shine. Friend Holden expects that omce during

the reign of the untcrrifled, which he now thinks

willl ast a long time. This Is, however, doubted

by many. Ooujinon t; f
Texas, commenced jts session in Qulvesoo on the
1st instant. Bishop Freeman, ofthe dioceao of Ar-

kansas and Texas, is presideng. A considerable
number of delegates from different parts of the
country, arrived by tho last boat from Houston.

five yards in width. Many persons who witness-

ed its passage and its ravages, say that tree tops

and limbs of trees, fence rails, &c., whirled In

tho heavens like leaves and straw ; and accom-

panied with a dense smoke, and a roar almost,

provemept and our whole course shows this we

hire aver been on the side of internal improve-

ments, without variableness or change, and hare
ever, bad a good word for all men of an parties

juntraBf
Bukca.'s"lrK .

PEAS.
Cow Peas ft"

ter of war for his conduct in regard to the cap-

ture of the village of Sellourq, in Africa. The

rresee approves of the order. It is said this act

on tho part of the President will militate greatly

against his

Tlw Hungarian refugees Are awaiting ai the
Canton of Neufchatel the reply of the French

Poa Nuts 'ho sustained that cause. So it will ba difficult sue; Alt.equal to thunder, formed a scene the most awfully CUBA.
The Doston Advertiser learns from a good

for iGen. Saunders so find premises for his conclu

sion that wa ware "gratified" to find him recre
ant,

sublime. Its fury exhausted by the time it re t ch

ed the Y.adk'n river, some eight or ten miles from

New Orleans- - scarce
Porio lUcjo-- .

3(. Oouiiuijo
source Hint tho .Cttl authorities have ordered the

the point of its rise. We have heard of no loss of

MASSACHUSETTS.

The fijRotving Ajjiewloient has barn adopted

and added to the Anti-Fugiti- Slaw ftcsolntions,

lately passed by the Legislature of Massachusetts,

As the representatives of the people are coming

to their senses, we wish them grace to continue

in a sane state :

Resolved, that whilo Massachusetts entertains

these views of that law she claims no right under

the Federal Constitution to nullify, disregard, w
forcibly rewst the provisions of an act of Congress,

that she has already, when snch right was claim-

ed by fce State of South Carolina, expressed her

What we stated, was given on the authority of Spanish men-of-w- not to capture or molest any
suspicious vessel they may fall iu with at sea, butife either man or beas,.

K.10

loya
LnguisaTress of his own party, the Editors of which

government relative to their passage through

France for Ameiica. The cost of their transpor-

tation is (to ho placed at tbe charge of the Canton.

8PAIN.

The Netherlands Government, at the request of

to watch them, and if any atieuptbe mad'
CubaMotion to Dismiss ihe Suits against M'ssrs. Knight

" are as much entitled, in our view, to credence and
- respecfin all their assertions, as is Gen. Saunders land au armed force, to attack and show them no MOLASSES.

and Hughes, of Georgia Nonsuit in the Dis iNdw Orlonns noneSnuln has undertaken to effect A mediation oflhongh himself and partisans way be amazed
Porio Rico

quarter.

PRECAUTION.
trict Attorney hv.nl Case.

2E0 0 3 CO

0 3 6
too 0

70 0
1 00 0 1 20

7 0 7i
7 0 Sj

10 0 lit
11 0 Hi
15 0
11 0 Hi
12 0 12

' 0
25 0
22 0 20
32

18 0 20
80 0

32 0
28 0 30
27 m
37

. 0 5i
40

Hi 0 III
,,. 8 0. It

10 0 ,,104
9 8
9 0

JB 0 8J

; . at Aur temerity, in thus speaking.
Boston, May iaft,-- il, P. Cuba,

Texas.
tho differences existing ever since 1829 relative

to indemnity money due for Spanish vessels.

ITALY.
"When Gen. Bacndee clears himself of the in The London papers say that there wilj be thirtyIn tha Snnremc. Court to-da-v. a motion was

SALT.opinion upon it, and she now and

the following the passed by Ucr Legislature:putatiOB, by something a little better than the as thousand troops within five miles of Hydo Park
Tbe Neapolitan Government is said to subject on the occasion ofthe opening of the Great Exhi

Bonalr--- -

Liverpool, per tftfijftrr
made that the suits brought against Knight and

Hughes by the Abolitionists, at the time they were

here to reclaim William and Ellen Crafts, be dis
namely,

sertion of a practised politician, or the ipe dixit
. : f tli StAuilird, We a ill take pleasure in eking him

V JasticeVassnrine him that a wriD always be
bitionby Her Majesty. If this exhibition had been

"That the Constitution of the United States of Bill travellers from the North to a quarantine of 12

days a account f tbe plaggeliaving appeared at held in the United States, not a single soldier
SPIRITS.
N. E. Rum ,.,- -
Common Qln

America is a solemn social compact, by which the missed, unless a responsible endorser was given

for the costs. After hearing arguments against'gret'uled to exposing his quirks, and quibbles would have been considered necessary to preserve
people of the said States, in order to form a more Genoa.

GREECE.ndhumbugs,when they affect tbe juiblte inter- -
il)(Ujre 4wiei. the government or keep resolution from breaktho motion from Dana, Uildretb and Bewail, Chief

iniHllifrence bv the Levant Mail .states that ing out. In republics the government is the pooJustice Shaw decided that a responsible endorsortic tranquility, provide for the coiueo defence .... 0 .
Greece js greatly Infested with robbers. pie, and revolutions are always accomplishedmust be procured, or tbe cases would be dismissDromote the general welfore, and secure the bles

quietly and peaceably at the ballot box. Armiesed; so tbey are likely to fall to tbe groAwd.sings of liberty for themselves and their posteri AFFAIRS OF TEXAS.
are never thought of .aa part of ibe police estabTbe suit against District Atorney Lunt, for thety, formed themselves mte one body pontic, un

We mention In this ctnnextea, that the charge
relative to the introduction of Mr. Memminoer to

tha floor of the Assembly, and urging the passage

of ihe Charieston aad Cincinnati! Rail Road bill,

Jhy Gen. BacstdebSj is, Ve believe, without founda-

tion We were AmlHar with all the incidents coa- -

In the papers eflexas, and in Jetters written

the wester frontier. re creo complaints

Whjskey v.v.v
Apple rsnd ff
BACiW
Hams, N. C. ;'?t:f'"

. Western scar.ee.......
Sldes N.p.v-v.v.-.v- - t.,,

" Western- - ..
Shoulders, N . C. - ,,

" Wcstqrn,v.'

!OM$TJS,
Cotton Ynios-- . ............. f. f
Cotit n nabAtrKs-,.- . -

4 N. C Sheetings
8 N. C Shirting

lishment.arrest of Barton, a negro barber at Salem, whoder a common government ; that this Constitutioa

and the laws of the United States made iu pursu acainsttbe Administration for sot supplying ap was taken by mistake for one ofthe rescuers of
Steamer Chartered by Goveruoieitf for the

ance thereof, and all treaties made uader tho au South.adequate military fooce for the protccison ot we tne mgiiive ouauraon, ws uu.j-u..- ..

frontier of that fltate. These complaints anl- - appearing. Tb damages bd beep laid at $10,- -thority of tbe same, are the supreme taw of theMctcd with Mr, MEWMrNOER'sejisaioa, and cannot
recollect that Gen. Saunders had anything at all Yonterirsy a despatch Wft8 received her from

13

7
land, anything in the Constitution or laws oj any Washington, giving orders to chatter a steamerfest .the Injustice of party. The Secretary of War, 000.

. . ! . f a m ..Usui Wm mAAtitn. I

0
9 0
7J 0
7 0

00 0
60 0

State to the country notwithstanding ;d thai no
for the service of the Government, for not less I'MXJR.

i lo do wi tij the milter.f v

'1 ' 8YRACDSE CONVENTION.
atteasiBess.ono.vu,,61.,v..u.v.... .Court of Missouri has decided
.ii tn the nrotctlon of Texas A Be oupreiMo

citizen. 8tate, or any other member ef tbe body Kayetipvllle noneakl xi isvin t js-s-s - r
that the law of that 8tate for licensing and taxing.

Canalti. .rtii.'.r nnnrontinn u hM i Srra. oolitic, has right jn .any Miape, 4xr wuaor any
2f
00
51
72

and New Mexico, and asjkedfor jmeausto bring

intosewiceasveH appointed ibody of mounted merchants Lia uncopstitutional. Judge Nay ton 54 0nMrin. .rmolntnient on thm Lretext. to annul or prevent tbo execution of the Baltimore , ..
Hiy, 0 '

rend a dissenting opinion. The opinions of the--v --rr . . . ... . ..rka concurring judges are exceedingly voluminous,troops. The appropriations were refused by the

Democratic majority, and to them and not U he

than twenty days, nor more than ninety days, to
cruise from this port to Florida. It js believed
that ;the destination js Chavleatop, and that the
despatch baa reference to tbe secession la the
South. The Brother Jonathan, North America,
and other steamers were in contemplation, but
finally the Crescent City was fixed upon. She is
to sail with sealed orders, and not to be more
than 600 miles at any time from land- She Is
pot to .carry jnore than ,700 men.craW.

9lh of tta present month, Among the distin- - said Constttuuon, iaw. or
.

in such extreme cases as justify a vieru'iahsd pereonagea vho flgared on this oceaaion excepting
lent tesisjtance to the laws, on ,tbe principle ofthe COMMERCIAL. r

wer Abby KeHy Foster, Garrison, Fred. Bouglasi
1.1. m. r thn feninr.r. Thns stands the matter! I a00- -natucaUndiadefcasibte prerogative of self de

Mr;Miy,in ebony Uidne, and Mr. Thompson,
fence against intolerable oppression. CHOLERA AT THE WEST.the Englishman.:- - ' the administration demanded And .the democratic

majority refused thenoans of protecting our We- -
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Produce continues to arrive freely, Wei InciT
T..,..,t... M.lir loit r m fnllnws : vis. , v

Several steamers have arrived at LoulsvilloIn looking ever those proceedings we are satis
JiMPEOANCE. m Frontier Texas included. Let justice pe

with the cholera, and sblp-fe,v- op board. There
, fled that ibese people are held ia contempt evan ANOTHER 83IENTIFIC WODER1 IMPOR-ITAN-

TO DYSPEPTICa.-- Dr. J. S, HOUGH.
Tiiua pfTPSIM. tht True DUtutitt Fluid, or Ocu

We learn, fwro the AsheriUe Messenger, that in
doM and ,be trnth teM M tWi iabject. 1 in nunj luuiiiing ..." " " -

TtiHPCNTina. some 6 or 800 barrels Turpentlnfin the places f their roeetiog ; exhibiting, as they
Pbilip B. WHITE,view of an appointment of Mr But where Is the .whllom power jmd glory qf

were twelve deaths by cholera on one boat. The

Cholera has disappeared from the Hospital at Cin-

cinnati nearly. Jtwas ;brougbty persons from
doy Infidelity to rallgloa and a total igaorance or at S2 per barrel for yellow Dip

"
$1,80 a $1,85

tbe distinguished Temperance Lecturer, tne our good little sister Texas ! JtU a very 'littledisregard of all tho ooaservativo principles of so
dies f Asheville, determined to glveWm and the per bbl for Hard, and $3 to $3,06 per barrel toy

Virgin Dip.time since she was reay to fight and conquer .we
. ciety::;:'-;;4;t- "

trie Juice, prepared irom ntuni. 1, or ine rourin
Stomach of the OX, after direcilons from Baron
L1EBIG. the erest Physiological CheinUt, by J. 8.
HAUOHTON.M.D.. PhUHdolphla. This Is truly

remedy forNDIGESTION, DVS-PEPSI-

JAUNDICE, JLUrRR COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, and PEBIL1TV, curing after

New Orleans, who, when they arrived in the city,

Indulged very freely In fruit and other impropersons" a supper, on ,8aturday, .the 56th of last United States, and perhaps U the rest of man
Abby Kelly Fosrwiade a principal s.pech to Rosin.-- No. 1 last sale heard of, was at 5.oy

month. It was a very handsome .anatr. kind Where is her Dower nowl ivnere ner
diet.beain with, She . abused a!) he clergy, every per bbl. for some 45 barrels. .

spirit is tbe reader will learn from the second
where, s opposed to- the anti-slarer- y aoclety. NATURES uwn fflbinvu, oy iXAtUltt'S Bpibits TuBfBNjriNE.st reported, waiatzyWe have room only for a abort extract from the

iateresting details of tbe ontectalnmant.

At thnai 6 o'clock. P. M. .the procession .was

v " t .i.-
- n oTum irtir-r- ?nnr.iirra.nh of our ik ws from that quarter, under Pamph- -IN Alio-1- ' ' ",0 Yao r,v,j:'.ghe insisted fits tho "Society" ahonld not enter ( LE GAMIN DE PARIS.

Boys in our own large cities are considered
r- - - cts. per gallon. ' ''V. ti.lntiAi AwTilniinA nt If valtitt filr.

the head "From Texas." lets, conmim V'"" " ri(h aatna house, ait at the same table, nor enter Sec pptice In advertisingaain formed, and marched as before to tbe up nUhed by agents grails.
smart enough for all useful purposes, hut they Tab. Some few hundred barrels, at t,o cis.

per barrel.the same church, whit the "unbaptlsed slaveocra- - um-- cANOTHER ATTACK. columns.
are far behind the graceles gamm of Paris In all

' ry pf Ihe South." ; Tbe southern peojle w ill be We noticed,' on Tuesday, Ibe attack en T- - P.
DACO, MEAL AND LARD.

per room of the Court House, uere a scene, tor

its elegance, taste and variety presented Itself,

never before surpassed in Asheville. Brothw
White stood at ihe endf the-tab- neat tbe

in it nrtor. immediatclv before him was a
Smith, in Boston, by une ,oiknia own cowr, onai1y grieved at this cut from the amiable Abby

' and tht exclusion from her society and that of her

Timber. About 20 raits were sow yesteroaj

at prpes ranging from 5 lo $12 per M.; pplcej

varying accdrdlng'tolongths and quality.' -
LoMBEB.-So- me dozen rafU In markot, we hear

andLBS. N. C. Bacon Hams, sides
Wednesday night last, on icconqt of his ,opposl.

that, pertains to juvenile precocity ana rascality.

A correspondent of the Courlor des Etats Unis

tells of the recent meeting of a couple of

youthful worthies on the Boulevards, when
.5000 snouiaersincro chums. . Tho amiable lady said the women tloa to the admixture of whit ana DlacKemidren Lsrdt1000splendid cako, resembling a 'Minaret' or ateepled,

cburcb, from which was suspended a beautifnlly
bordered wlte satin miniature Banner, ,pon in the schools of Boston. On Thursday night he' ttt this country wanted fnot an actual acknowl- -

cdgemmt of the atrocity of slave-breedin-g, but an one of tbem tdaresseatne otner wuu; 8c.Js.000'B. 0. hhd. 8tayos at 811 per M ,was again decoyed from bis school into market
36 Husneif prim wnni meni;

Just received snd for sale hy

I H. FL ANN Kit'' :?C-2- t.MsyiS.
"What fine cap you have got pnjqurjiead."which w inscribed on one side: . , .

wk.n 'lia ihv lot 'nfid other fnds to move,awtnsl Mine of it,1 Really this b pretty broad. square where 7 or 8 blacks awauea mm; tney and 8,000 W;p.hbl. doat $10 pynttof
dull of sale at liresent"1;"True enough, very fine," replied the .other

Let mem'ry know that thou bast gained ourWe srippose the female amslgamationisU must be
. .it. i.'iwta nt i,v liia1nr

knocked nun over wn....u.u-.-v-- -uu
1 nit triih niiicr ; , n oei mm anlit at auction, from 45FOR SAKE TO ARRIVE.yonder corner spep. I gave tbe

,y.lfrtbeoutrep.tte.ppeV.nc ig! taU eoax i'i rrt Cam prim Tnomntoo iiime. Daily cU. to 80 eta. per cwfc," a .to
;

qtptUtr.Tht eonq'ror'l need of fame must fade and pass

... MMwfll bloom. Oh WhUe 1 in Ood eterual
at the witcp. TbU lecona act 01 uwieswamny did mmt ii t.a. wi 1.1.1 1 ."And how much It cost you, that capl" "

expeoieu, per ocnt. n.?, . ,Bt Bacok.-- A fair supply on'bana. ana;the necrow, cause considerable remar Sttw- -

.' iI don't knot. Whep I fought it, tt owner

" " -fillJllHg SOUU'(.'l'",-,"V"-

. Among ,tb grct lncllents of the meeting, was

thi"onHraDC,,,r tlie Biirleigha. Tb fecoont

Mya: ' Mrs. Burtoigh and the two Misses Bur

Joijjiliio wire ndydaugbtrs of ihe poet Bur-Hjl- ,,

.ratcred the jace.tt.; Jtltff

at arresti bare been made, and the; perpetrators,
MV18

f - '?. J prices good we table. ;

On the endvrallln front of biro, hung a Has vaitsleepl' :

ff convicted, will no doubt be severely puplsbed
;tinpreucy en a frame with


